
Reagent Disposal Request Form

HACH LANGE strives to ensure it acts in a responsible way regarding the potential 
impact of our products on the environment, by recycling wherever possible. 
  
To place an order to dispose/recycle your used reagents, please complete the 
recycling request form below (ensuring all mandatory fields* are filled in). Click submit 
via email and await pick-up confirmation.                                                                      
You can also fax this form to: 0161 848 7324. 

It's easy to recycle! Just fill in the disposal request form.

Full Name:*

Title Mrs Miss MsMr

Company:*

Department:

Address:*

Post Code:*

Email:*

Premise Code:*

SIC Code:*

Date of Registration:*

No of Packs and Description:*

Up to75 packs - £100Service Required:*    76 to 150 packs - £168

151 to 500 packs - £251 501 to 1000 packs - £504   Emergency - £716

Purchase Order No:*

Tel No:*



Invoice Address (If Different To The Collection Address)

Name:*

Company:*

Department:

Address:*

Post Code:*

Tel No:*

Thank you 
Your HACH LANGE Team 
 
Note: All the information you give us is stored only in our own IT database, and will not 
be shared with third parties outside of HACH LANGE.

www.hach-lange.co.uk

Fax: 0161 848 7324
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Title
Service Required:*
Invoice Address (If Different To The Collection Address)
Thank you
Your HACH LANGE TeamNote: All the information you give us is stored only in our own IT database, and will not be shared with third parties outside of HACH LANGE.
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